
Weekly Announcements 
 
Today is the final day to drop off bags for the Build-A-Bag food drive. If you haven’t yet 
done so, please return your filled bag to the parlor. This year our goal is to collect at least 
225 food bags for donation to the Salvation Army, and we have collected 100 so far – so 
we encourage everyone to participate! 
 

All students and faculty from local colleges are invited to enjoy a free taco bar and 

dessert today at the Jane Harris Youth Building. The meal will begin after services 

at 12:15 p.m. - bring your appetite! This is a great opportunity to connect and deepen 

relationships within the church family and to share a delicious meal.  

 

Officer nomination season will soon be here. Members should look for your Step One 

letter to arrive in the mail this week, and pray about whom you might recommend to be 

nominated. The letter will also contain information about how to submit your ballots by 

mail, in person, or online at lmpc.org/nominations. Nominations this year are due by 

Thursday, October 1. 
 
All women's fall Bible studies will begin this week. There are eight groups in total: two 
meet in the evening, and six meet during the day. All groups are open to all women. You 
can find the whole fall schedule at lmpc.org/women. 
 
Want to help fellow LMPC members who are traveling through a stressful season? Food 
for Friends is an ongoing, short-term meal ministry through which we can tangibly show 
the love of Christ. If you sign up to be a part of Food for Friends, you will be called on 
about once every couple of months to make (or buy) dinner and deliver it to a church 
family in need. With the exception of meals for new mothers, all contributions and 
requests go through Susie Courtney, adult discipleship ministry staff. To contribute food 
or receive from this ministry, email Susie at susie@lmpc.org or call 423-821-4528. To 
arrange meals for new mothers contact Rebecca Cole at 423-503-1308. 
 

All are invited to take part in a day of prayer at LMPC on Wednesday, September 30. 
You can attend one or more of three prayer gatherings that day at LMPC, or you may 
pray in your own time. We simply ask that you commit to pray at some point during the 
day. Please take a commitment card from a welcome pad, fill it out and place it in the 
offering plate today. Or you can fill out a card later with your family or group and return 
it to the church office. You can also submit it online and view the schedule for September 
30 at lmpc.org/day-of-prayer. Please plan to participate in this important day! 

 
To find out more about happenings at LMPC, visit lmpc.org/news  
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Order of Worship 

 
 
 Welcome and greetings Frank Hitchings 

* Responsive call to worship based on Revelation 5:9-10, 12 

Leader: With his blood, Jesus Christ has ransomed men for God from every tribe and 
language and people and nation. He has made them to be a kingdom and 
priests to serve our God, and they will reign on the earth. 

All: Worthy is the Lamb, who was slain, to receive power and wealth and 
wisdom and strength and honor and glory and praise! 

 * Hymn of praise “All Creatures of our God and King” 

All creatures of our God and King,  
lift up your voice and with us sing alleluia, alleluia! 
Thou burning sun with golden beam, 
thou silver moon with softer gleam, 
O praise him, O praise him, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

And all ye men of tender heart, 
forgiving others, take your part, O sing ye, alleluia! 
Ye who long pain and sorrow bear, 
praise God and on him cast your care, 
O praise him, O praise him, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

Let all things their Creator bless, 
and worship him in humbleness, O praise him, alleluia! 
Praise, praise the Father, praise the Son, 
and praise the Spirit, three in one,  
O praise him, O praise him, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 
—words by Francis of Assisi, 1225 

*  Prayer of adoration 

 Call to confession  Isaiah 64:6; Proverbs 28:13 

 All of us have become like one who is unclean, and all our righteous acts are like filthy 
rags; we all shrivel up like a leaf, and like the wind our sins sweep us away. He who 
conceals his sins does not prosper, but whoever confesses and renounces them finds 
mercy. 

Our mission: glorifying God by growing in grace and giving our lives away 

on the mountain, in the city, and around the world. 
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TODAY AT LMPC—Sunday, September 13 

 

Build-A-Bag annual food drive ends today (fellowship hall lobby) 

Morning worship (sanctuary) 8:10, 9:30, 11:00 a.m. 

Morning worship (fellowship hall) 9:30, 11:00 a.m. 

Nursery 8:10, 9:30, 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday school for all ages (various locations) 9:30, 11:00 a.m. 

Fall college lunch (JHYB) 12:15 p.m. 

Middle school small group prep (JHYB) 4:00 p.m. 

Evening prayer (chapel) 6:00 p.m. 

High school youth group (JHYB) 7:30 p.m. 

 

For more events this week, visit lmpc.org/calendar or check the calendar in the hallway outside the sanctuary. 

Finance Update  
As of the end of August we have reached nearly 58% ($2.45 million) of the 2015 budget. We are 
thankful for the God-honoring generosity here at LMPC. However, with only four months left 
in the year, we still have a long way to go to meet our total budget of $4.24 million. In order to 
meet our mission, we will need 20% more in gifts than we received during the last four months 
of 2014. Please remember that our budget goes to support not only operating costs, but 
ministry and missions needs as well. We need everyone to give what they can to support the 
mission and work of LMPC as we head into the final third of year. Thank you! 



Sermon Notes 
“Live or Die” 

Romans 8:12-13 

Romans 8:12-13 
Therefore, brothers, we have an obligation-- but it is not to the sinful nature, to live ac-
cording to it. 13 For if you live according to the sinful nature, you will die; but if by the 
Spirit you put to death the misdeeds of the body, you will live... 

 Hymn of confession  “Nothin’”  

Nothin' can wash away my sin (x3) 
Nothin', nothin', nothin' but the blood of Jesus 

Nothin' can make the devil run (x3) 
Nothin', nothin', nothin' but the blood of Jesus 

Nothin' can bring me peace with God (x3) 
Nothin', nothin', nothin' but the blood of Jesus 

Nothin' can lead me to your throne (x3) 
Nothin', nothin', nothin' but the blood of Jesus 

Nothin' can make your people one (x3) 
Nothin', nothin', nothin' but the blood of Jesus 

Nothin' can wash away my sin (x3) 
Nothin', nothin', nothin' but the blood of Jesus 
—words Chris Rice © 1994 Clumsy Fly Music, ARR, UBP, CCLI Lic.# 152036 

 Silent prayers of confession  

 Assurance of God’s pardoning grace Romans 8:1-3a, 38-39 

  Therefore, there is now no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus, because 
through Christ Jesus the law of the Spirit of life set me free from the law of sin and death. 
For what the law was powerless to do in that it was weakened by the sinful nature, God 
did by sending his own Son in the likeness of sinful man to be a sin offering. For I am 
convinced that neither death nor life, neither angels nor demons, neither the present nor 
the future, nor any powers, neither height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, 
will be able to separate us from the love of God that is in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

 Hymn of assurance “The Love of God” 

The love of God is greater far than tongue or pen can ever tell; 
it goes beyond the highest star, and reaches to the lowest hell; 
the guilty pair, bowed down with care, God gave his Son to win; 
his erring child he reconciled and pardoned from his sin. 

When years of time shall pass away, and earthly thrones and kingdoms fall, 
when men, who here refuse to pray, on rocks and hills and mountains call, 
God’s love so sure, shall still endure, all measureless and strong; 
redeeming grace to Adam’s race the saints’ and angels’ song. 

O love of God, how rich and pure! How measureless and strong! 
it shall forevermore endure the saints’ and angels’ song. 
— words by Frederick M. Lehman, 1917, based on a Jewish poem from 1050 



 Worship in the giving of God’s tithe and our offerings 

 Offertory hymn “Great is Thy Faithfulness” 

Great is thy faithfulness, O God my Father; 
there is no shadow of turning with thee; 
thou changest not, thy compassions, they fail not; 
as thou hast been thou forever wilt be. 

Refrain: Great is thy faithfulness! Great is thy faithfulness! 
Morning by morning new mercies I see: 
all I have needed thy hand hath provided— 
great is thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me! 

  Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth, 
 thine own dear presence to cheer and to guide, 
 strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow, 
 blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside! Refrain 
 — words by Thomas O. Chisholm, ©1923 Renewal 1951. Hope Pub. Co. ARR, UBP CCLI lic. #152036  

 * Scripture reading from Romans 8:12-13 (9:30) Tessa Tolson 
 This is the Word of the Lord. (11:00) Hamilton Brock  

 Thanks be to God. 

 Prayer of preparation for the study of God’s Word  

 Sermon “Live or Die ”  
 Rev. Dr. J. Ligon Duncan III   

*  Hymn of praise “Come Thou Fount” 

 Come, thou fount of ev'ry blessing, tune my heart to sing thy grace; 
streams of mercy, never ceasing, call for songs of loudest praise. 
Teach me some melodious sonnet, sung by flaming tongues above; 

 praise the mount! I'm fixed upon it, mount of God's unchanging love. 

 Here I raise my Ebenezer; hither by thy help I'm come; 
and I hope, by thy good pleasure, safely to arrive at home. 
Jesus sought me when a stranger, wand'ring from the fold of God: 
he, to rescue me from danger, interposed his precious blood. 

 O to grace how great a debtor daily I'm constrained to be; 
let that grace now, like a fetter, bind my wand'ring heart to thee. 
Prone to wander—Lord, I feel it—prone to leave the God I love: 
here's my heart, O take and seal it, seal it for thy courts above. 

 — words by Robert Robinson, 1758 

*  Benediction  

Musicians for this week: 
  

Luisa Dibernardo – vocalist 
David Henry – guitar, vocalist 

David Kang – violin 

Hannah Lutz – viola 

Emmie Thompson – vocalist 
Jac Villagonzalo – piano 

 
 

 

Elders meet to pray in Pastor Novenson’s office at 10:30 a.m. each Sunday morning. If you would 

like them to pray for you and your specific needs, they welcome you to join them. 

 

Children are welcome to participate in all worship services, no matter the age of the child. 

Worship sheets and crayons are available on the table in front of the fellowship hall to help 

children interact with the sermon. 

Dr. Ligon Duncan is the Chancellor/CEO of Reformed Theological Seminary and the John E. 
Richards Professor of Systematic and Historical Theology. A 1983 graduate of Furman 
University (B.A. History), he received the M.Div. and M.A. (Historical Theology) from 
Covenant Theological Seminary. He earned the Ph.D. from the University of Edinburgh, New 
College, Scotland. He is a co-founder of Together for the Gospel, founder and chairman of 
Reformed Academic Press, and serves on numerous boards/councils including The Council on 
Biblical Manhood and Womanhood, Highland Theological College, The Gospel Coalition, and 
Reformed African American Network. He is the chairman of the RUF Midsouth Committee 
which gives oversight to university campus ministry throughout the region. Ligon and his wife 
Anne have two teenagers and reside in Jackson, Mississippi. 


